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Bolton | ord congahy > 
“he secall:d two men coning ‘to ‘polton. Ford 

He. renentsred the date and. following: iepaueet le Lon 28 “ho. "he in 

his possession a bid for purchase form made. Ouse. U6 “Friends, of 

Denoerati> Cuba, 402 St, Charles Avenue, - New “Orleans, ‘Louisiana, 

(Folophon > Nurker JA 5- -0763), ot a 

He said a hf, | JOSEPH" ‘yooRE, ghee: escription he 

eannot rexember, nor can he fur nish any ‘other identizyins 

. dats regarding hin, advised hin that he and his® friend were 

represent ing the above organization “and! wished to purchase ten 

Ford ‘Econoline Trucks. DESLAT? TE | said HOORE ‘Listed the ecuipmonat 

he desirej on,the trucks, but he did not. state whether they 

/ were for ise heve in the United -St ates or were to be ‘sont to 

Cuba, DESLATTE quoted hin the price ‘and ‘advised that he would 

mate a $75 profit on each truck, MOORE ‘said that he though? 

they should get the trucks for no profit Lox his organization, 

. MOORE thea told hin tha he snould change tho name on the bid 

form from KOORE to OSWALD, no ‘first nane given. | Tne individual 

with MOORS then said ‘that was his ‘name: and it should fo on the 

form as h2 was the man with the money ang. would “Pay. for the 

+. truck ss, if they were purchased, 

TW OE 

| DESLATTE was exhibited rs , photog Paok ‘of LEE HARV2Y 

OSWALD ani he said he cannot recall eyer aving soon hin before 

nor could he say this was the individual who had cone in with 

MOORE, DESLATTE said he could. neither describe. ‘nor identify 

either of the men who cane ih as it was almosy three years 250 

that they were there and only spent a short 6° tins’ ‘With hin, Hs 

said he r2mombered this incident, not by’ the nanwe OSWALD, but 

because of the name of the organization repre sonted. 

, . DESLATTS said that he, himsélf, filled out the above 

mentioned bid form conplevely and neither individual either 

‘handled it or signed it, He sald. that he nade’ the origin ‘dl of 

this form available to them and retained a “Carbon copy of this 

form for, his uss, which he Sate he made ayailable to the 

, interviewing Agents, “o peor . > 

~~, 

; 11/25/63 New Orleans, ‘Lonisiana- a xO 89. 69 
men) ~6t ———_—— = Fils a = 

po Sats W ILLIAM F, uc DONALD & W : J, “DANIELSON, 3p. /irs 11/25/63 

- by —_— __ _— = Dare eictated 

Tats cCosureat contains raither recomaaondatlons nor sonciuctsns of tho FB. h ta the pions A ef tha Fst end Is lorsed te 

wad tee ae ete te wen wat ta be dlutributed oulviloe Your Sgonc/y
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: ae ATTE, Assistant Managos, Truck Sal 

foo -d Company, 1483 North Claiborne Avenue, advised 

— ing to Boiton Ford on January 20, 1 

his possession a bid Zor purchase form made out to Friends, of 

Denoerati> Cuba, 402 St. Charles Avenue, New Orleans, Louisiana, 

(Tolophon> Number JA 5-0763), owt e§- =. oo , ‘ 

A He said a Mr, JOSEPH’ MOORE, whose description he 

cannot resember, nor can he furnish any other identifying 

data regacding him, advised hin that he and his friend, were 

representing the above organization and’ wished to purchase ten 

Ford Econoline Trucks, DESLATTE said MOORE listed the equipmont 

he desired onthe trucks, but he did not state whether they 

were for use here in the United States or were to be sont to 

Cuba. DESLATTE quoted hin the price and advised that he would 

maze a $75 profit on each truck, MOORE said that ne though? 

they should get the trucks fox no profit for his organization. 

_}OORE then told hin that he should change the name on the bid 

form fxo0n KOORE to OSWALD, no first name given. Tne individual 

with MOORE then said that was his name and it should go on the 

form as he was the man with the money and would pay. fox the 

trucks, if they were purcnascd. . an 

DESLATTZ was exhibited a photograph of LES HARVSY 

OSWALD ard he said he cannot recall ever having soon hin before 

nor coule he say this was the individual who had cone in witn 

MOORE, IESLATTE said he could neither deseribs nor identity 

either of the men who cane ih as it was almos~ three years ago 

that they were there and only spent a short tims with hin, Hs 

said he remembered this incident, not by the name OSWALD, but 

because ¢f the name of the organization represented. 

8 DESLATTE said that he, himsélf, filled out the above 

mentionec bid form completely and neither individual either 

handled it or signed it, He said that he nade the origingl of 

this forr available to them and retained a carbon copy of "this 

fozm for his use, which he said he made available to the 

' Jntervieving Agents, ; . 

ye ~ 
. 
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11/25/63 New Orleans, Louisiana _., “, © NO 89-69 
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22, Sats WILLIAM F, HC DONALD &@ W. J. DANIELSON , yn. /irs 11/25/55 

by _ Dero dictated -_ 
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~ NEW AND FRIENDLY FORD DEALER” 1 of 
* $001 CANAL STREET - TU. 818) 

BOLTON FORD, INQ +, - as 
orn perefee “tea. 19, ‘ F 

Pe ne we ork ate: tee 20fob/ 
Cit - . 

YTLEMEN: 

Thank you for your inquiiy; we quote you FLEET BASIS as follows: 
oh Passe ger Co or Truck: FOB Factory List Prico—é cyl. basis 2 ay Ford Eee se. V8 extra 

$ 
“CT 

X~ Ww o § AY 442.2 FOB Total $ eran aOR Federal che Fes an ¢_7 Y¥200 
Freight to Orbe ace g_ “Gyo 
Hdlg. Charges by the Manufacturer $ avoe 
TOTAL LIST PRICE ae <oe 
Fleet Discount $ ° 
NET PRICE (Fleet) with Std. Equip. g_29 a 7ve- 

vipment at FLEET or NET C'DST Itemized Below: ~ 
cy sf te 2 Z . “>? Ox. 2k ClecArce LO AV free ‘ 

ALR _ Y ¢ LK 
LW 4<~4t0. feoy Veeev PRror 

$ - GO? t0Faci— 
$ : 
8 

23. Za f. 
— ¢$ (76 2 

: acl 
$_ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

$ a ; 
AL unit (Car or Truck) and equi sent — FOB Gecek/ , 2 G27 ve ions not listed or included above: - €&TR A 

Sales Tax Se $ Go fy Rn Pyaave 1 ree Awe ree - Teg & Titlo . a 

Total ¢ 2 e So 1483 No. Claiborne - WH. 7-1490 
ion of purchaser to trade In or pi chase, straight sale: 

EN 
a, © = wence: 7 

BZedlav IRATION of this offer restrictid to 

days at option of BIDDER 

IGNED: BOLTON F FORD, INC. WERY subject to stock on hend & O nk ty of the Manufacturer to diliver. : By: ©. Lo). I deed — 
6 are firm unless increased ty the 
ufacturer. while this bid is peiding. 

NET DIFFERENCE (if trade in) $_ 


